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Name 
City or Town 
State of Ma ine 
Of f i c e of the Adjutan t General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
How l ong in United States • ~ . f. ....... ... How long · n IJain e .L/. ... .. . . 
I 
Born in rf~~f/1 ~ .. . Date of Birtil)-.4+n .. ~T..-::/.F,r'J'° 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren •. -::-:-:: • •.. • • Occupati on ef~ .. . 
Name of employe r .• ~  . • "r.. t~ .. !.k, ......... , 
(Present or last ) ""~·/ ~ A'"'"1 t1·~ 
Addr ess o f employe r *·:, ::3 ... (/?.~ .. :J.t. ............... , .... . 
English r ... Speak .~ .. .. ... . .. Readr····•Write.~··• 
Othe r language s . .. ~ - .. . ..• • ... . ... .. .....•. . ... . .. . .•.. . .. • .•. . ..• 
!:ave you made application for c itizenship? . . ~ . ....... .. ............ . 
!lave you ever had milit ary service? .•• ~·· · ·· ····················· 
If so , where ? . -~ .a.-n-,~ . ...... . . !:hen? ..• • ./. / ./..r-. -~ / f /..Z. 
Si eneture~-r~~ 
Wit ness .... ... .... ... ... ... .. ...... . 
[I 
